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Howyour donations helP
protect our freshwater future
Jennlfar DcMoss
Tip of the Mitt Watershed Council

fip of the Mitt watershed Council is a member-
ship-based organization' That means that, like a lot of
noiprofits, we depend on donations to fund some of
our programs and staf. We are the fortunate recipient
of ganis ftom generous supporters like community
foundations and state and federal agencies. Howeve!
without peopte like you, our organization wouldn't be
able to piotect Northem Michigan's waters. So, where
does the money go? How do we spend the fimds that
come in from our members?

lttere are so many ways that donations make our

vital work possible. Take, for emmple, the work of our
intems. Every summer, intems monitor area streaDs,
kayak for miles while performing shoreline suweys,
heip students collect data dudng our educational pro-
sams. assist during monitor training events, prevent

ihe spread of invasive species during our mobile boat
washing events, create maps and other outreach
nieces Sased on the data they collect, and so much
'more. 

We're currently running a fundraiser to provide

more financial suppoil to our intems, who can strug-
sle $,ith livine expenses in the summer mont}s. Gen-

E orr" -"*bit. who have donated to the firnd are

helping us monitor the health of our fteshwater re-
sources.

Futue ryaterched stewards come through our high
and middle school education ptograms every year'

water Resources Education Coordinator EU Baker

tavels as far as Mackinaw City and Beaver Island to
work with students in our service area. Students don't
iust learn about water chemistry and aquatie wild'life
when thev're out in streams with Baker - like intems,
thev alsotolect valuable data for our monitoring pro-

sra;s. We've been very fortunate for recent educa-

f,onal grants from the Great Lakes Fishery Trust, the

Great Iakes Energy Electric Cooperatve, and Petos-

kev Rotarv Club Charities, lnc. However, getting tlose

"tia""ts 
tut with nets and waders is stil partiaUy

fut d"d bv ou, dot ors. It's just another way members

-nt if"t" to *"t"rshed health in Northem Michigan'

ere does
money go?



Generous members who have donated
to the fund are helping us monltor the
health of our freshwater resources.

Have you ever met our policy team? Policy Director
Jennifer Mcxay and Policy Specialist and Staff Attor-
ney Kacey Cook work ceaselessly to promote legisla-
tion t}at protects our fteshwater resources. They con-
duct site visits, conment on permits that have the po-
tential to affect our waters, attend countless meetlngs
to advocate fol conservation laws and.ordinances,
and provide an immense amount of citizen support.
Whether it's advocating to control stormwater runoff
or working to prevent an oil or natual gas liquids di-
saster ftom the Line 5 pipeline, a large part of our pol-
icy team's work is donor funded. Your support makes
it possible for our policy team to act as a voice for our
waters.

What about the really tangible products, like edu-
cadonal materials? our newsletter is written, edited,
and printed with donation money. While some of out
printed products are gant fimded, others have been
produced because we see a need to commtmicate
about an important issue. A significant portion of our
outreach on important topics, such as harmfirl algal
blooms and stormwater pollution, is funded by dona-
tions. Staf time to inform the public about ow iniua-
tives through magazine and newspaper articles,
videos, social media, webinars, and some of our com-
munications for lake associations is member funded-

Lasfly, you keep the lights on. Our omc€ on Bay
steet is a hub of activity, especially in the summer
months. Staff and intems come and go with our Bos-
ton Whaler or mobile boat washing station in tow

volunteer monitors pick up equipment and &op off
water samples. Citizens arrive with questions and
leave with handfirls of brochures to share with their
neighbors. without you, our organization would have
a tough time maintaining the successfrrl prograns
yorive come to depend on. So, thanks so much for
supporting us. with your help, we'll always be here to
protect our region s most precious resource.

For more information about our programs, visit
watershedcouncil.org. Have a question? CaJl 2cl-347'
l.t8rt

Jennifer DeMoss is communications director for
tlv Ttp of the Mitt Watershed Council.


